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NEW RESEARCH
THE IMPACT OF
TESTIFYING ON CHILD
SEXUAL ABUSE VICTIMS
-by Debra Whitcomb, DesmondK

Runyan, EdwardDe Vos, WandaM.Hunter,
Theodore p., Cross, Mark D. EveT'son, Nancy
A .. Peeler, Carol Q.. POTter, Pabicia A" 1'oth,
and Cabell Cropper

How can child sexual abuse cases be
prosecuted most effectively without impos
ing additional trauma on the child victims?
The Child Victim as Witness Research and
Development Program was designed to an
swer this question..

This three-year study, funded by the
Office ofJuvenile Justice and Delinquency
Pr'evention, involveda collaborationofEdu
cation Development Center, Inc.., the Uni
versity ofNorthCarolina at ChapelHill, and
the American ProsecutOIs Research Insti
tute. FOUl jwisdictions p31ticipated: Erie
County (Buffalo), New York; Polk County
(Des Moines), Iowa; Ramsey County (St
Paul), Minnesota; and San Diego, Califor
nia
Factors related to acceptance for
prosecution

A filst question asked was what deter
minedwhethera sexual abuse casewouldbe
accepted for prosecution. Prelinriu31Y find
ings from the review of case records reveal
that in these communities most cases re
ferred for prosecution involved more severe
abuse, as measwed by the type of abusive
acts, number of incidents, and dwation of
abuse.

Prosecutors were less likely to accept
cases involviug victims of pre-school age
thanschool-agedorteenagedvictims Cases
involviugwhiteperpetratorsweremorelikely
to be prosecuted than cases involviug black
or Hispanic pe!petrators, and cases involv
ing biological fathers and mothers' boy
friends were less likelytobeprosecuted than
cases involviug perpetrators in any other
relationship to the child victint

Alleged oral-genital contact was sig
nificantly related to greater odds of accep-·
tance, but alleged penetration was not. This
rmding may reflect prosecutors' expecta
tionthatjwieswouldnotbelieve allegations
of penetration without medical evidence,
which is usually lacking.. Juries may not
have such expectations about allegations of
oral-genital contact.

The existence ofa pe!petrator confes
sion, physical evidence, and "fresh com
plaints" made by the victims were highiy
related to acceptance for prosecution.. Per
petrators' reports ofalcohol use dwing inci
dentswerealsorelatedtosignificantlygreater
oddsofacceptance forprosecution .Further
more, a history of alcohol abuse by the
perpetrator is reported in a large proportion
ofprosecuted cases, It is unclear, however,

whether alcohol abuse is a factor that is
considered in the decision to prosecute, or
whether it is detected after a case has been
accepted, eitheras a result ofmore intensive
investigation oras a possible defense tactic
Effects of the adjudication process on
child psychological status

In order to evaluate the impact ofcase
processing on the psychological well-being
of child victims, two interviews were con
ductedwithchildreninaprospectivesample.
Thefilstinterview occurredshortly after the
case was referred for prosecution; the sec
ondoccwredbetweensevenandninemonths
later A battery ofinstruments was selected
to capture the four dimensions of the
traumagenic dynamics ofchildsexual abuse
(Finkelhor and Browne, 1984): traumatic
sexualization, betrayal, powerlessness, and
stigmatization. At the follow-up interview,
in addition to the administration ofpsycho
logical tests, data were obtained about all
COwl-relatedexperiences, therapy, andresi
dence changes that had occwred since the
child was filst interviewed.. In general, all
sexuallyabusedchildren(aged4to 17years)
reported to the prosecutors' offices in the
fom study counties over a 16- to 18-month
period ending on December 15, 1989, were
eligible fOl' inclusion.. Ultimately, 256 chil
dren completed both interviews.

Pr'elinriuary findings from analyses of
child interview data suggest that sexually
abused childrenwerehighly distressedatthe
time of the initial interview, regardless of
whether the perpetrators were intrafamilial
orextrafamilial. Intrafamilialvictimstended
to experience abuse for a longer period of
time by someone in a close relationship,
whereas extrafamilial victims tended to ex
perience mOl'e threats and use of force. De
spite these differences, study rmdings sug
gest that the childvictims were equally trau
matized..

Older children and children withmore ,
educated mothers (a proxy for higher socio- .
economicstatus) were more likely to testifY..
Older children were also more likely to
experience harsh cross··examination.
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mony, and social semces intervention), and
moderating factors that may exacerbate or
lessen that stress. These expert weights
were then applied to parents' and children's
self'reportsoftheiractual experiences inthe
system at the time of the follow-up inter
view..

Mean lSI stress scores for children
who entered the study during its first six
months were compared to the scores for
childrenwho entered during thelatter halfof
the study period. This comparison revealed
significant reductions in the stress associ
ated with the interview and adjudication
components of the scale, a non-significant
reduclionfor the testimony component, and
no difference for the social services inter
vention component. This rmding suggests
that the four communities did, infact,imple
ment changes in policy or practice meant to
alleviate stress during investigative inter
views and the adjudication process.. Addi
tional analyses willdetemrine whether these
observed changes had the intended benefi
cial effects on the children's psychological
well-being.

The Final Report on the Child Victim
as Witness Research and Development Pro
gram will be available from the Juvenile
Justice Clearinghouse at 1-800-638-8736
Formore information, please contact Debta
Whitcomb, Project Director, Education De
velopmentCenter, Inc..,55 ChapelSt., New
ton MA 02160. 617-969-7100x45L FAX:
617-244-3436

lions conunittee, whichis developingastate
wide mediaplan whichwill include training
for members on working with the media.

The lIlinois (lPSAC) and Massachu
setts chapters (MAPSAC) have several dy
namic committees and task forces as well
One of the most innovative is
Massachusetts's working group on child
sexual abnse victims who have contracted
AIDS as a result of abuse.. MAPSAC has
received a small grant from the Massachu
setts AIDS Action Conunittee to explore
this issue and to develop guidelines for pro
fessionals, parents, and victims. MAPSAC
would like to hear from APSAC members
who are working on this issue Please call
Sue White orJanetFine at617-666-21OL
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To detennine whether variations in
practicehave any impacton children's expe
rience ofthe adjudication process, the Inter
vention Stressors Inventory (lSI) was devel
oped.. A national, interdisciplinary sample
of child abuse experts was asked to assigu
relative weightings of perceived stress to
specific elements of the process (here sum
marized as interviews, adjudication, testi-

Although the act of testifying itself was not
found to have a significant effect on
children's mental health, as measured be
fore andafter theadjudicationprocess, analy
s'es revealed a significant adverse effect
among older children who testified more
than once or who experienced lengthy or
harsh cross-examination" At the same time,
parenral reports for younger children sug
gest that testifying was far less stressful for
them and may, in fact, have been helpful

In sum, prelinrinaryresults suggestthat
it may not be testifying itself, but the harsh
ness of the testifying experience, that is
harmful to children.
Capacity for systematic change

Another component of the study in
volvedworkingwithmultidisciplinarytea.rns
in the participating communities to identify
and implement new policies or practices
designed to remedy perceived problems in
theresponse to child sexual abuse cases.. Not
surprisingly, thefour· communities employed
very different approaches

State chapters continue to blossom.
Ihe Northern New England Professional
Society on the Abuse of Children
(NNEPSAC) wasrecognizedas asratechap
ter in March. NNEPSAC unites APSAC
members in Vermont, New Hampshire, and
Maine Officers are Ann Bastille, President
(NH), Ramona Belanger, Vice President
(NH), Sally McIntyre, Treasurer (ME), and
Alan Rosenfeld, ill, Secretary (VT).

NNEPSAC, Oklahoma (OPSAC) and
Texas (TPSAC) are among the srate chap
tersplanning Fall conferences .Washington
(WPSAC) has taken off; in one of its early
sessions meeting with six of the state's key
lawmakers to discuss children's issues,
Among WPSAC's committees is the Public
IProfessional Education and Media Rela-
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